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EU-Turkey: Lack of
v�s�on, �ncons�stency,
double standards

European Comm�ss�on Pres�dent Ursula von der Leyen and European Counc�l Pres�dent Charles
M�chel v�s�ted Pres�dent Recep Tayy�p Erdoğan on Apr�l 6.

The protocol acc�dent European Comm�ss�on Pres�dent Ursula von der Leyen exper�enced and the
statements released afterwards once aga�n revealed the mood that preva�led �n EU-Turkey relat�ons.
Instead of work�ng to real�ze the enormous potent�al of un�ty and cooperat�on between these two
part�es, to strengthen the l�beral democracy front �n the world by becom�ng one of the few power
blocks �n the near future, and to contr�bute enormously to world peace and tranqu�l�ty, wast�ng even
the sl�ghtest opportun�ty of advancement along th�s path w�th personal confl�cts and protocol
cr�ses… It �s th�s lack of v�s�on, an �ncons�stency that puts �nterests before pr�nc�ples and double
standards, wh�ch dom�nate the EU – Turkey relat�ons.
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D�plomat�c protocol, soc�al courtesy
In the trad�t�on of the “God’s Guest” of the Turks, �t �s bel�eved that the guest �s sent by God and �s
the messenger of good and beaut�ful th�ngs; therefore, the guest �s seated �n the seat of honor. In
�nternat�onal relat�ons, the pr�nc�ple of equal�ty between host and v�s�t�ng d�plomats appl�es; same-
level state representat�ves stand and s�t at the same level.

The European Comm�ss�on pres�ded by Ursula von der Leyen and the European Counc�l headed by
Charles M�chel, who are the Pres�dent of the Republ�c of Turkey’s �nterlocutors �n the EU, are
cons�dered equ�valent �n d�plomacy and have been treated so �n the past. The reason for th�s �s that
there �s equ�valence between these two �nst�tut�ons of the EU, wh�ch have a pol�t�cal structure
between �ndependent states and have not yet become a state.

It appears that there �s a personal confl�ct between Charles M�chel and Ursula von der Leyen, wh�ch
�s reflected �n normal EU affa�rs and somet�mes gets ahead of the�r dut�es. It �s obv�ous that, dur�ng
the�r jo�nt v�s�t to Ankara, the two came to meet�ng w�thout determ�n�ng the protocol between them
and who would stand where. It �s understood that the Pres�dency of the Republ�c of Turkey protocol
off�c�als d�d not pay attent�on to th�s confl�ct and d�d not take measures to prevent the protocol cr�s�s.
As a result, �t was not gentlemanl�ke for the males to s�t on the head seats wh�le the female one of
the 3 people who were equal to each other was left stand�ng.

I condemn the protocol off�c�als of the Turk�sh Pres�dency for th�s protocol shame they fa�led to
prevent. Even �f th�s act�on was made to counter a protocol shame that had been aga�nst Turkey �n
the past, such m�stake that does not f�t �nto our cultural values cannot be tolerated.

What should be condemned �n th�s case �s that although h�s colleague and equal, Ursula von der
Leyen, rema�ned stand�ng, Charles M�chel s�tt�ng on the seat �mmed�ately, and even after real�z�ng
th�s s�tuat�on, settl�ng �n the seat more w�th the “I sat down f�rst” att�tude. Th�s behav�or �s both
d�plomat�cally �nappropr�ate and also deserves cr�t�c�sm �n l�ne w�th the rules of courtesy s�nce �t was
comm�tted aga�nst a woman.

Pract�ce what you preach
The ma�n problem �s that prejud�ced Europeans want to p�n the d�plomat�c protocol problem among
the�r representat�ves on Turkey, and they �mply that the Pres�dency of the Republ�c of Turkey
hum�l�ated Ms. Von der Leyen as both a d�plomat and a woman. Mar�o Dragh�, to whom we can
adv�se “pract�ce what you preach”, d�sregard�ng that the personal confl�ct between the top
representat�ves of the EU �s reflected �n d�plomacy and descr�b�ng Mr. Erdoğan as a “d�ctator” �s a
tang�ble example of th�s prejud�ce.

The root cause of the problems caused by the protocol acc�dent �s; the “hypocr�sy”, wh�ch can be
translated �nto Turk�sh as “double standard”, and the EU dynam�cs that put �nterests ahead of values
and pr�nc�ples wh�le they seem to defend values…
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L�ke “Where there’s smoke, there’s f�re”, th�s cr�s�s, wh�ch prevents d�plomats from do�ng the�r
normal work, �s a natural consequence of the EU dynam�cs that are always caus�ng problems and
w�ll cont�nue to do so, far from a far-s�ghted v�s�on, narrow-m�nded and focused on short-term
�nterests.

These dynam�cs would result as a cr�s�s of someth�ng else, had �t not been for th�s protocol cr�s�s.
Wasn’t �t the �ssue of the extrad�t�on of two Greek sold�ers who crossed the border w�thout
perm�ss�on, wh�ch caused the Varna summ�t that we hoped for pos�t�ve developments not to make
any progress?

Equal�ty between sovere�gn states?
The f�rst of the problems caused by the contrad�ctory �nternal dynam�cs of the EU �n relat�ons w�th
Turkey �s the equal�ty problem between the two sovere�gn powers, the problem that the EU does not
see Turkey as an �nterlocutor who has equal r�ghts and should be treated w�th just�ce. EU from the
perspect�ve of Turkey and average Turk�sh c�t�zens �s perce�ved as a power that sees �tself as a
r�cher and stronger b�g brother wh�le see�ng Turkey as a weak, poor and needy l�ttle brother and
wa�ts for Turkey to accept th�s role; who �s an unjust brother that uses �ts wealth and power not to
establ�sh a pr�nc�ples-based, just �nternat�onal order, but w�ll�ng to take on more and better, and hold
others respons�ble for the negat�v�t�es �t causes w�thout even self-cr�t�c�sm.

Indeed, desp�te the fact that Turkey �s an �nternat�onal problem that awa�ts a solut�on under the
undertak�ng of Br�ta�n and Greece, �sn’t �t the EU that made Cyprus a full member of the EU and
made the progress of relat�ons �mposs�ble? Wasn’t �t the EU who tr�ed to keep Turkey, w�th almost
half of �ts total borders surrounded by the Aegean Islands Sea and the Med�terranean, w�th a land
area equal to the sum of Germany and France, and a populat�on of 83 m�ll�on close to one th�rd of
the EU, away from the Eastern Med�terranean and �nternat�onal waters by us�ng the walnut-s�zed
�sland of Castellor�zo as an excuse?

EU contrad�cts w�th �ts pr�nc�ples
Secondly, and �n my op�n�on, the bas�s of all problems �s the EU’s �nterest-or�ented behav�or that
contrad�cts the pr�nc�ples advocated by �tself, �.e. h�stor�cal hypocr�sy.

Although strongly cr�t�c�z�ng Turkey for problems of rule of law, jud�c�al �ndependence and
democracy, why d�d the EU open up econom�c chapters w�th pr�or�ty �n wh�ch �ts �nterests are far
ahead when �t comes to full membersh�p negot�at�ons? How can �t be expla�ned that the �ssues
where the most severe cr�t�c�sms are ra�sed are �n the 23rd and 24th chapters w�th�n the
membersh�p negot�at�ons? Isn’t the att�tude of the EU, wh�ch has such an approach, to say “let’s get
to our �nterests f�rst, then we w�ll come to the rule of law and democracy �ssues”?

Why does the EU, wh�ch does not even br�ng a self-cr�t�c�sm to the problems of jud�c�al
�ndependence (hence democracy) �n France, Italy, Roman�a and Slovak�a and the pol�t�c�zat�on of
the jud�c�ary �n Germany and Spa�n, and the leg�t�macy of the jud�c�ary throughout the EU, w�th the
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except�on of a few small countr�es, unable to create and propose a jud�c�al model that works
eff�c�ently, effect�vely accountable and defends �ts �ndependence, cr�t�c�ze the cand�date and new
member countr�es �n jud�c�al matters? Has the EU evaluated how much �t contr�buted to the growth
of jud�c�al problems �n Roman�a and Slovak�a? How much does the EU know when �t comes to the
leg�t�macy �ssues, wh�ch are the root causes of the jud�c�ary and democracy problems �n Poland and
Hungary try�ng to trans�t�on from soc�al�st state structure to l�beral democracy?

Isn’t EU’s not �n�t�at�ng s�ncere and healthy full membersh�p negot�at�ons w�th Turkey, refra�n�ng from
updat�ng the Customs Un�on agreement, wh�ch was s�gned w�th a full membersh�p perspect�ve,
aga�nst Turkey and wh�ch �s already out of date, an example of �ts �nterest-dr�ven approach?

How can the EU, wh�ch we w�sh to be �nstrumental �n the development of democracy, rule of law
and fundamental human r�ghts �n Turkey, wh�ch watched the s�nk�ng of the boats of �mm�grants �n
the Med�terranean and the confl�cts �n Syr�a, Iraq, Yemen, Palest�ne, and North Afr�ca, expla�n the
contrad�ct�on �n �ts unfa�r maneuvers to partner w�th the r�ch hydrocarbon resources �n the Eastern
Med�terranean?

The EU can tame and erad�cate th�s root cause that caused human c�v�l�zat�on to suffer tw�ce the
great destruct�on by develop�ng a very far-s�ghted v�s�on that sees 100-200 years ahead. The
collapse of European c�v�l�zat�on poses the danger of the collapse of all human c�v�l�zat�on th�s t�me.
For th�s, the EU should stop putt�ng the �nterests f�rst wh�le seem�ng to defend the pr�nc�ples and
should defend the same values and adopt the pr�nc�ples �n un�ty and �nternat�onally.

Who w�ll bel�eve �n the s�ncer�ty of the EU, wh�ch has declared that �t emphas�zes the soc�al equal�ty
of women and the Istanbul Convent�on on th�s �ssue �n negot�at�ons w�th Turkey �n the face of the
�mpudence of �ts h�ghest representat�ve towards Ms. Ursula von der Leyen?


